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Bat down upon thue floor of the hall.caan 

lkwtihe.WsardShe wept bittcriy, both froîn cold and 
iica andçr wlkc Mweth th c saehungr Tihis was the second day and 
01(1 forest path. After w-e lhad walkedPi iÇnihlt shîe liad passcd iîomeicss and un- 
a long distance, my oldest brother,

friended in the strccts. Slie sat and 
who had earried with himi bis gunwe1 CD unti at lgt sh-e sep 
and w-as anxious to use it, proposedWhat Cliistin ftiie wold coosilt 
that w e should go to a distant pondto have ]lis dauglitcr sleep ini such \' ~whcr-c hie tiglit finà somie gamewre cli d21s, 

w orth ssootin g-,." I w as tired and"It sccmied," sue afterwar(l (lcarcd, 
did niot want to go. 31y brother"as if an angel told tue wlicî-e to go 
C 

Y 
(arli, next older than unyself, s'idin flhe morning," andl as soon as slie 
wc would stop) together not far from

awoke site inquired the way to the ' 
wlere we were by a l)icasant stream.Mission at the Five points. 

So we were left alone. BrotherYory carly in the morningr the poor 
Cliarlie -%vs a quiet, tiourhtfnl boy,child stood at the dooir of the office ~ fl ~- and whoen we liad reaclîed the littiewith a sad face and lier littie bundie 

-ij Iisrimh ok rmls pocket a fa-under lier arin, andl nodcstlv sau.(l 
vorito book. After asking, me if I did"I have no home, sir. Mv father ' ~ ltwsit ate h enstaand mother are dcadi and I liave no- 
grew near nite in thte moss hoe waswhere to go, because the lady wil 
sonbre-abi ok i as sit-whim I iived lias -one to the countr -»/,,v.y~//, 

ting( on a smiootli stone tîtat lay in theI htave liad very littie to eut for tuo 
sand wlticli fornued the uiargin of thedays, sir. I oaa rend and Write. 31y 
sranuotlier w-as a Christian -onafl 

y After Crathcering flhe brighit rcd ber-M1ary found kind friends at the Mis 1 ~ L13- 
ries, I saw ut a distance soute beautifulsion. Slie w-as clothed, sent to scliool X-p' 
flon-ors titat my mother, I wtas sure,taitlt thte trutîts of the Blible, and 

\\~ ~would liko. I went for thcml andmtade acqtiainitcd witli the gosp)el of' 
tiien w-cnt back to my mnossy scat. Asthte Lord Jesus Christ. Site w 's a z-~ I looked at Charlie I saw that bce waskind, mo(lcst, ohedient littie child, i___ 
as dceply engracd in blis book as ever.and evenybody loved lier and wislied 
ItOltthtbstnceat ivas alier well. 
very low oie. I woulcl ham sfeAftcr a few montîts it ehiancc<l that 

______one than luis on the grcen iuoss.I
gentleman saw lien anîd becanie s0 

tried to arrange thte lowers for inotlier.nîncl interestcd in lier iîistony that lie offered to TH 1E CHII LD A ND TU11E R ILb . T:nIloed Z)gi ndIswta tesoeoadlopt lier as lus own oiild. Hoe lad no chlidncn of cfl) wlîich Charlie sat was lowcr than before. The toplis own. The proposition pleased Mary and luer BrAUTIFUL 1- 1, of it w-as on a level îvitli the sand anound Iiini.friends vcry much, and the arrangements were son Sinirkling-, and briglut, " Cluarlie,"l 1 sai(l, but lue did not notice. "'Char-coînpletcd. A few days aftcrwvard thte gentlenuan Gliding- so"stili lie !" I calle(l agrain.weat to lis home anud MHary w-cnt with imi. Ft-om inonui to niiglut, HIe lookcd at tuie, thon ut biis book again. "Very"Go, Mary, my clild," said lier friend. " Be a Wiotnh le 0fopnetty," lue said, " don't trouble mei."good ehild, fear God, and kecp ]lis coomtianlmeats. Whto ot-dcrcd tlby 0011150 lIe tîtouglît I wistîueci iîn to look at my flowers.Ma Gd los ou"And tlhy foiint below, t"I1 w-ut try to 1)c a good. girl, sir," site answ-ered, Wlto gave it its source? Tiien u ag i I o fca d "Ca tle, to e 0tn is e
as the tcat-s and sobs told lier love for those wlîo had RlIL. buîicd up!t Yor ore stece.ton th 'n'Twas God, my dean olîild, lose fot werean strtluw t on e snd ie t
cared for lier. One aller atiotîtor site kîsso(l thte lit- WVho gave nie my source; lokd' hmndswtîywoesnîgnti.
tle oncs, and went away to tny thte uncertaitîties of a Hie tatiglit ntc to flowç, lie startecl-stood up. lIe could hardly nuov, bi$new hiome and( new ficnds. Poor girl !she liad net Anîd 'ordere(l nîy cotuxse, feet to do se, lte sand ltold tîtoî so tightiy.fricnds enouiglu to liglîtly part witl tîtose sic w-as 'Nealli the shiade of lte t-ces, 1' liiat can bo the natter?" said Cliarlie.leaving. 

By tic side of te 11111, I w-as stooping to pick up my flow-crs, which liadSite w-as lovingliy received by the lady whose 'Midst tlle gnuss anid the flowers, fallen, as lue speke. I looked toward Ihlm again.adoptcd daugliter site liad become. AIl was strange Tho getîll aitd stili. ron i i itier tîtan ce-or.at first, and occasionally site would long for uier lest AndI titis i-etueffiaco TStedsandlw-as tisand rountnF o r n i e t o d o g o o d ; " I n î t ) g e>f i i a d " l e s i n s h
home; but the lady w-as kind, and Mary soon wonlA b oto iel! ttied, oaclI mtovement thait lic nmade brouglit thc sanda place in lier affectionîs, and becaie a loîiug( In te sîtado of the wvood, liîo'daugylîter. 

Iwater lite bonrds; 0 , Cliat-lie," I oalled, "coine aw-ay ! Titore isYears have Iassed since, and you îvould sorece I ncfresi~ te laul trocs; goitîg to bc an cartliqu-ake anud you Nwill be sw-al.-recognize un the beautiftul girl tîtat mieets you in the I nuture thle lion-ets,palrteponltoclidwoîvnce olhi-And cool cvcny btm-c-e. lois-ci uI it you stav."paror he oorlitle hil. wo wndeed old lin-As lue saw tîtat lie w-as sinkiîtg deoper lbis facegry, and tuisral)le through the streets of New York Anid If, my dean (-tid, undpl."Iisieadndtnc od c'en fixes yoin lot tîte )l."I sqtcsn "lesaudto

cdty. Site is now hiem, not oaly to ail the property At tVte foot ouf Ilite Iiil, slîoutod for lulp, but none caine.et' lier adoptcd pare-nts, but also to aIl tîteir lo-ve and Come, 0 mOil 1(1 tlhtt spot. Clianlie knew Icould flot 11011) itui, and oîîly t-ledsympathies. 
lean lite bücaîîlifitl biids to hielp) IiijîuselfE But bthe nmore lie tnied the fusterBut, btter titan al, site lias sitice gi-e lier lieart's Sin- tiiîoii,, i lic illek bowenslesn.Sli to tl adbue whalbsbest love to Josts, is an accopted servant et' thte Andl sec lite blilue bleu-s strengtlî. We w-er-c in the iîidst of' thte forcst, and.Divine .3aster, and ls faitiifuily iaboring to dIo good Sîitgse-sfoitufocs.lie knew- no btouso vas near, non did atîy road passto the poor and ghoify te precieus Saviour, w-hoi Sec w-bat beatily aund love, tîtat w-ay. For a long tinte Clîtîxlie shoutod, I kuowfouind Ion in lier distress anud brouglît lier out of ail Aitd wliat liualiituss too, n w uu long-lt sccmed many itours te us-and allie toule. Stelis eeetl etn)ljlîd Sn-Spniîtg tub by my side, nthdiey-trobles Sn e is oriecna esaly tîtee fo tun- Mffl , oi piiitivay pursute: the time lue wuts sitiking deeper and deeper.Nonshol sagd lu bciin greaty hrefr h At lengtlu ami answering shouit wus itoard, and we

good of souls. 
Like Ile oceaîu ou- food, saw- tlunQc mon eoming toward uls. Wluen tiuoy sawNowv, dear chljdren, is mot ri&dity struinger and But like Ilite sîi:ll rili, Citarlie tiîoy ra to rescîte lim. Tliey ut lcngtlmorle enconragingr titan fict ion? Mav you not dIo Be contentt bud oo.drtliu nt u- tivIeleulhotew-bat CayAoio asdn? St -skn 

__


